


The Jesus Offer – Luke 9:23

Then he said to them all: “Whoever 

wants to be my disciple must deny 

themselves and take up their cross 

daily and follow me.



Be My Disciple

or

Come After Me!



Luke 7:36-50



Simon -- The “Fan”

Gave Jesus an

Invitation
Luke 7:44-46



Simon -- The “Fan”

No washing of feet

No greeting

No Acknowledgement



Woman -- The “Follower”

Gets personal

Gets Costly



Yada
“to know and to be known 

completely.”



Yada – Genesis 4:1

Adam made love to his wife Eve, and 

she became pregnant and gave birth to 

Cain. She said, “With the help of the 

Lord I have brought forth a man.”



Yada
“A mingling of the souls.”







God Knows You -- Psalm 139
You have searched me, Lord, and you know me. 

You know when I sit and when I rise; you perceive 

my thoughts from afar. You discern my going out 

and my lying down; you are familiar with all my 

ways. Before a word is on my tongue you, Lord, 

know it completely.



God Knows You
God has looked you inside and out

He knows where you go

He knows when you get up

He knows what you are thinking

He knows how your going to respond

He even knows what your going to say before you do



God Wants You to Know Him

I will give them a heart to know me, that 

I am the Lord. They will be my people, 

and I will be their God, for they will 

return to me with all their heart.

Jeremiah 24:7



God Wants You to Know Him

Now this is eternal life: that they know

you, the only true God, and Jesus 

Christ, whom you have sent.

John 17:3



About Intimacy -- Yada

It takes time

It means your going to have to get close

Its scary

It’s uncomfortable

It changes your life



Knowledge vs. Intimacy

Simon

Lesson

The Woman  

Forgiveness



Fans Choose Knowledge, 

Followers Embrace 

Intimacy



Which Path

will You

Take?


